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Wated: A Charlemagnle - C>UberliatOrIal

E.epreseutatives, A rîhbishops,fBisiiope,

Fniestes ad Judgesg5umirifg RepueOS

i Frentch and Engttsh bY ' lits (race-

Verbatim Reports.

Jo coniciuding unr account test week ut
tPe festivitias incident Lu the cousadration
or our archbisbop wc annotinced tiat un
'rnesda>' eveîiog etter supper et St. Mays
Ac:udery tPe arcPif3piscou)al party vure Lu
attend a soirée et St. Boniface Clleg.e. iL

was 8.45 befure tPe e>'x re able Lu reacb
the cottege, where tPe>' tound an immense
audience, whichm conîpletely fil led ie large
hail, alncady assornblod. flis Grace toL.a
seat in tPe centre ufthte front ruw ut chairs,
'viLh Mrs Schultz ou his ight, (the Lieut.-

Guvernor beiuug unable Lu ho presuent hini-
sait) and Rev. Father Chatier, rector of
tPe coliege, on is teft, tPe arehbishope,
bishope and visiting cterg>' distributing

therneaives wiLP sorne prominent inymnen

ami their 'vives on thue front rues.
*Ater an oveture hy Professer Salés or-

chestre, tire Rev. Fetiier Chatier, rector ut
the collage, made e touching address ln
French, in wbicbh le cornpared te re-ep-

peerance ut a hisbup in ttre widowed

cPurcb ut St. Boniface ho the resurrtsdtion

ut the widow's son eit Naim. TPen M.

Lucien Dubuc reafi an aîhdress lu EnglisP.

This 'vas toltowed b>' a cherrning chorus,
with apprupriata solos, aspeciell>'writteo

for tPe occasion. f Le Fils de Ganelun"

was staged in a drarnatic manner b>' the
fotlowiOg caste:

'l'he Emnpenor Charlemiagnie.J Leclair
Count Amaury ......... . %ine Cinq-Mars
(erahd, hitsou ... Adrien C. LaRiviere
Ragenbardm, ,axon ebtef. ._ Antoine ingras
Charlesu, toland'a isou . .. J09ph Poitrag
Duke Nayiue ...... ... .... Açhuie Rous'seau
Radb5rt, a monk... .... ... Lucien Dubue
]q oetiuoid. .4aacn nlirht ..~..J siep b LaJoie
Ri'-berd, nid esqui re to Rloand .. H. Rogne
Geoffroy. Icord at court. ... .Raoui Ta-se
Hoindre, tond ai. court ... Fortunat Lacuance
TheObad, pRge to CouruL Amaury'. A. Joyat

Lords, Pages, Servant&.

We hava notbiog but praise ton the
youthful actons wbose naines wa give
above. Each une took bis part Wveil. and
we are nuL disposed, xvPere ail did su ad-
mirabi>' 'eil, Lu ingle ont an>' for special
praiso.

Betweu the second and third acte Mns.
Schultz gracinusl>' pnesented a Peantiful
bouquet Lu Hie Grace.

At tPe close ufthte pertormance Anch-
hishop Langevin nepiied Lu the two ad-
dresses, frt lu French. He ,tbmnked tPe
venrenable rectur ut St. Boniface cuilege
and the studeots ton the kinîl words tbey
had said ut hirn. -This collage is tPe
muet important ut unr Cathuhic iiistitu-
ins," lho said, liL le a Pulwark, e citadel,

vîhenein the higiîest religions teaching ie
supreme, and xvhenein aise all sciences
are honored. WPat 'va have sean ihis
evening proves wiLh what bigh lassons and
nohle sentiments the inconmparable mas-
ters, Whou direct tbis collage, forn their
pupils for the future. My dean boys," seid
Bis Grece, ,youn ect Charlemnagne and piey
Pis part veryw'eÏl. J remembenthamt when
a banner 'vas sent fi-or Montrel te
Lourdes, IL hune the liaeofutaebeave-a
rather dangerone tcornproi§fetLSantîmnma.
Just uuw (Uis was an allusioni Lu the
Castor part>' lu the province ut Qnabec.)
8Somebody Luon remarked that wlien tPet
banner Woýould reach Lourdes tPe French
Woundtd Liuk thora wero noue but
beavers (Castors') lu Canadha. WVeil,
On seemug wbat wa hava seeO Lu.nighitt
tPe keen appreciation with xvbich
Clialeniagne's nohiest ideas have bPee

eceived. une wouuu tiink thera 'venu
noue but Charlemagnes ln Canada. The
executiun ut thePelpi>'bas, indeed, Puai
masterl>', TPe actons shuwed much intell-
igence, and tPe>' Speke Frenchi witP e pur-
IL>' ut accent tPiit is greatl>' Lu thein honur.
We tit that tPe Jesuits 'venu continuing
the gluious traditions ufthte seventeant]
century. My ver>' dean boys, by ail meen
act 'vollthte part ut Charlemagne, but
above ail propane younselveton the reetity.
If we bad in CanaitOla eCharlemagne, we
shouid nuL ha suemnibanneesed as 've ane
ito'. Maux'out unr poliiicai leaders have
studîed the very sae mnd ais as yon, manv
ufthtern Pave 'repeatad rnagIniieOt senti
moents sirniie LhLpsa Lu wPlcP yon gae
utterauce to-nighît. But vheea mro thP
Chalemagnes ? Wbere le tPe Omn on
wbma ait unr bopes cein ba centrpd? Dioi
genes ut ld. searching with e leulOnO in
huoad dayuight for e mamuixould Pava Lii
sarne diflicult>' lu fîndîmîg a man noxvadays
WPee isletPe man Lu ha tound ? Peopli
tr>' various expodients; but wPuhe e Lu.
man Who 'viii aribe andl say : CornetLuin(
al you Who 'vent justice and ight ? Pna)
tiiet God ma e>'snd nsscorne eal men, suiC

honor emong the utîjers, 1 mean Father
lirummond and Father Chernier. There is
another wbo je thoroughly at home iu that
work, Father Clouier. Now these gentle-
men come frum that province of Quebec
wvich le said to he so inferior to other
provinces. Yet tbey coulil buld their owu
againet aIl comers. However, wve have
another answer to our maligners, and iL is
the succees of our Catbolic studeuts of St.
Boniface college. My dear boys, 1 tbauk
you for this success:; you make me proud

were nuL reduced to prectice ? Take a
lessaun frum our enemies: tbey ake uatbs,
impious oiiLbs, LPcy swear Lo destroy us
and our work's. Tbey understarîd each
other tburoughly, and if tliey have Lu ex-
press an opinion, they are careful not to
swerve froin their otbhs. In uresenice uf
sucb an example, would you bave the face
Lu prove faîse to yuur CatPolic principlos?
Our misfortune ln Canada is that many of
our own p)eople do not understand this,
iliat we ougbt lu be Catbolics tirst of ail.

FLABSY, 5PIRITLESS5 PEuPLE
(une population avachie), wiu.Puut ceose ut
dut>', following its leaders like sheep.
What I elxpect frorn Catholic societies 15
that, PencetOrhh, nouman will ho able Lu
j)reseoL irneaif an ywhere befure CetPolie
%'tPout Ping caiied upon Lu state tain>'
and squerely whether or nou Pe 'ante
CatPutîc scboohs. This question muet, 1I
r=ea, bu stated squanu'ly. I ar nonuLa

pitan, nur a dipflomatiet, Put I love
truth and a-r eady Lu dis for iL. Arid
the plaudits Ot this day -I arn istening Lu
the mutteringe ut tPe storrn that tPreatens
us. 1 arn fully aware ut its approacb ;
Put what gives 1me strength le tPe Pupe

Church's Constitution
SERMON BY ABP. 3ECIN AT THE

CONSECRATION.

Fatherhood of Pope, Bishops and Priens
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Leo XII's Utliing andi UbiquitOUS
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My Lord AchiluP,-Nine mOntime
ago God catled Lu Him-îsehf Monseigneur
Tache, tPaL itînstnions athiete,.tuat
champion of the taith, who PattlId witb
sncb vigur for the defence ut bis flock.
Whihul there arnoget us that bas flot
admired hie grreat souh, lis Lyenerous sen-
timents, hile etrength ut character, hie
boundesas devotion, lis love o1e justice ?
lie ied after faitlmfuhy tuhfilling the de-
siîruj of God tîpou hlm, and whlieulhe
>ielded up hie Peautifel eonh to the
Lord. hie coutd truiy se>' " 1 bave
inished 01> course; 1 bave kept tPe

faitb."
His zeal 'vas fotnded on devotion 10

the Immaculutte Virgin. He had noble
exampies mn hie nevered predecessun
Monseigneur Provencher, lu the older
missionanies wbo had preeeded him or
been bis compamîloms, in Pis devoted
clerg', lunhile own Onder wblch bas
givein nn 80 man>' pioneers of the faitri.
Hia stnugglee darkeued Lue ast yeare of
Pis 11e; Put be mas consoied b>' tPe
tbongbt thiat bis cbnrth of Lime Red
River Pad Pecome a great tree, epread-
ing iLs branches afar, that iL conld count
tipon tPe support of the 'enies episco-
paLe.

My Lord Arcbbisbop, you wihh walk
in the fuotetepa ut your predeceesors.
To-day yuu are eetting saihlu a vessel
vhich Peans 'vithut tPe Popes of yonr

flock. Continue; tsar flot; God me with
>'uu and 'viii etitî tPe 'avas. Yu have
invited me Py a cuoice wbich, wbihe iL
honora, abashes me witb a semise of un-
-,ontbioess, as tPe repreéentativO ofýf Hia
Eminonce Cardinal Taschereau, wbo
has alwax-s taken sncb a ivsiy intoreat
lu mussionany work. Man>' a ime tuas
Hie Emaiience given expression teaa
wîeh ta vieiL the Nortbwoat ; Put the
stats of bis tîsaith would not atîow of
his doing su.

TPe prasemide of s0 man>' arcPbisl.ops
anud Pishopa, of sncb a distinguished
gathering ut cierg>' and lait> ', le fot tluîs
a living pliotgraph of Liime onstitntiofl
of tPe Cburchm, of the hisnarch>' LIaI
maintaii.s doctrinal nuit>'? Inslead,
therefore, of oching Lime burning ques-
tion of the scboois, 1 witt speak oft lIe
divins institution ofthie Catholic lier-
ardu>', and o!fLime benelits IL coutons
upon tI.5 wonld.

At a ime wben ail the matei'iai force
of

uf you. as the late venerable arctifishup 1Once moreti ccrdiauy thank the President.
used Lo tell me he alsu vas prou d of N ou. 1 am happy Lo assure bim that notbing
You had likewise, quitu recentlv the testi- 1 could givu me more confidence than sucb
mony of Lord Aberdeen wPo, whcn Po 1 an expression of opinion. I congratulete
visitedl this coliege ast year, said thet, thé Presiderît on lis Paving deserved the
wiiîiing laurels fron competitors of othpr honur of beiug eleccî oL bis present
colleges, you were a great credit to CaLPlic Position. I ask You Lo bave your battalioui
éducation. Once more I thank you and ready for fthe ighit against the foe. lBc-
vour venerable rector, and 1 cali down the imember, it is a question of our most

lessing of God uipon this lbouse." TPe sacred rigbts.
audience dispersed at 12.30 a. m. Oua, word Of congratulation tu the Young

men wbo have given us su iuterestiug an
-- entertainmenu. With wvlie skill and aste

The Catholic Forestera' Solree. they have played their parts! Huw could
Wednesday eveniug agaiu found Ilis I belp loving a people wbo are su tactfîul

in mingling the useful witthei agrecable,
Grace lu the culege hiall this finie on the 1in conveying Most valuablp. lessous of cou-
invitation of the St. Boniface Court of the duîct unler the guise of a cbarming
Catbouic Order of Foresters. A ruost en- operette. Their musical skill is great ; 1 eL
joyable programme, consisting uf' vocal Ilium spread about tbem thpe spirit of bar-

mony and Concord. 1 cougratulate the
and instrumental selections and a draînatic gentlemen from Winnipeg, who represeut
performance, was carried tlirougli without Catluolic France amuon, us (the Messrs.
a hitcb, and that iL was thorouglily appre- Bouche), and I ivas pleased tu se another
ciated by tue largo audience was conclti- son o f France (Prof. Sale) directing the

orchestra. It wilIl al ways bc a pleasure tu
sively pruved by the rounds ut applause receive froua France sucb examuples ou
wlîich the perfurînors received, and tPe talent.
hearty bursts uf laugliter wbich the Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 arn deligbted
comedy excited. During the eveuing with ibis cbarming entertainînent. If 1

Chie RagerCyrrea anaddessconev-add that 1 do nuet lorget Wiunipeg, you
Chie RagerCyrrea anaddosscouey-must rememuber that I bave special reasons

ing Lu Ilis Grace the respectful congra- Lu love thé City across die water. God
tulations utfilîe Foresters un bis elevation wisbed Iliat, like the firsh bisbop ot St.
Lu flic higli office and au expression ut their Boniface, i sbould cume first Lu Winnipeg,
devution. The Archbishop made a most there learu irst ur ail to understand iLs
cloquent ad ouching reply whicb we cuniplex and cuîiuicting cleénents, ultiiîi-
listeîîed Lu atteutively, and frum the man- tely keep for iL a large place in my heart,
uer iL was rcceived it evidently weut direct and thus Pc a cunnecting lînk betwv.een ftic
Lu tPe hearts uf thuse preseuit. NVe append twu peuples; su that 1 arn justifiod lu say-
a verbatimu report ot His Grace's reply, ing that 1 amn duubly yours.
translated from te French. Nearly ail the prelates and priests trumu

The Most Revereud Arcbbishup answered the east'returned ou Wednesday muruing.
as folluws: Rev. Father Lacombe accompanviug tbemf.

Mr. Presideut, Revcrend Fathers, Ladies The scelle uf cordial leave-takiug aithte
aud Genlemen.-Mr. President, you are C. P. R. sainwouîdl make une tbiiik
the second lresident of a CaLPolic suciety Winnipeg bail become Catbolic. His
whPo cornes belure me as socb. i was Lordsbip Bishop Grandin and priests fr001
happy Lu receive the kiud wrls ut wel- the west weut borne un Tbursday.
uoine addressed Lu mue Lue day befure
yesterulay by tbe dean uf the past pre-
sidents of St. Jean Baptiste Society, and I
arn nuw glad Lu receive frum the president Archblshop Duliamel Thanked,
of the Catholic Oruher ut Forpsters a pro-
I testation uf devotion andl attachainent to
the person ufthte fuiret pastur out tis Catboic% of the City Express Their Obli-
diocese. liben a general wants Lu secure gationstohim. Bits Grace's Repi!.
a '.îctury, Pe îmust, befure leadling his

arrny LuISbattie, On Sunday afternoon, Marcb l7th, a

an fi ihpevm reW BiS T IOOS; epasn umber of the Ieading Cathoiics of thes

in review unr Cathoiic societies, for eacb ciL>' waited on Arcbbieiop Duhamel, of
ofthLem is a faithful battalion that vihibe Cttawa, at St. Mary'e preabytery, for tlîe
sure Lu obey the word of comnmaud. This urpose of paying their respects to Hie
address uf yuurs is nuL commuplace, but Grare and also tol thank him for the
full uf meaniug, remarkable nuLoui>'l for
tPe fine way lun hicP iL is illnmiuated, but hospitality he had shown the reproseu,
cspecially for its Cathulic sentiments. You 'tative Catholica wlîo weut to Otta'wa to
say you liavfe faîtb lu Catbolic principles; attend the hearing of the echool case,
this is a great sayiug, because IL iS the and to express ths deep obligation the
watchwurd ut our day; this is precisely
wbat we ueed-attacbmut Lu CatPolic whole Cathoiic communit>' in th!$ coufl-
principles. We bave nu lack uf, atach-1 try je under ta Hie Grace for the assis-
meut Lu religion, Lu the sacrements ; but, tance and support he is continuaIt>' and
attachmient Lu CaLPolic principles nuL only cutni'gvn oterefrst e
lu pivate but cntnl iigt hi fot o e

IN PUBlLIC CuNnocT, gain their educational privileges. Mr.
thaL le what le wanting, andu îow cau 1 IN. Bawif was the epokeeman of tbe
refrain trom 'making an application ut party and in a few weit.cbosen words
this great principle? CatIiolic princiles expiained the object of bis visit. The
are life-givimîg principles lu the religions archbihiop in repi>' aaid be had only
order, ut course but none the lese also lube o ap tben betid h
the social and poliLical order Catholie entobpya Pîgai ad h
principles must be explaincid aud applied. littîs Ps bad doue ta, accomînodate theuir
'rhus, wbeu 1 say thaL I counL upun CaLPu- representatives. Mihen beo received
lic sucieties as battalions lu the battie fur thlemlu le felt he was receiving the wbole
tlîe righL, I inean that, if, et a given

Lmoment, the comrnmer-incpie nia>' have Catiiolie population bere wiîom they re-
Lu say : TPe CatPulic principle lu educa- present. Hoe was glad ta bave the
ion is thaL wo muet maintain our CaLPlic opportunit>' of asaisting themu in the

schools inviolate, nuL Palf-Catbulic scboohs, rsnai othrpeto ote
nor neutral, nor iudiferent schools; then, peetto ttîi eiint h
in eacb Catholic suciety, there muet be a goveruimeut.
faithîmîl echo ut this word; and if yuu, Iu the course of a general conver-
Mr. Prcsideîît, wisPh o give Lu your Cathu- sation His Gracia added that the petitiofi
tic Order a biglP significance, and Makte iL for remed iai legisiation contained the
realy useutul LuLbe'clurcb, this Catholic signatures of certaînly no fewer thon
Order muet immediately lechu tPhe worde ut two hundreul and flfty tiîousand votera.
the pastur. lies ad not the eliguteat douht that the

Do nuL for a moment imagine that 1 will rnajorucy amongat Protestants lu Ontario
sdelight lu compliments. For myseif, 1 arn and Qiiehie, andli he believeil, in the
tbetore God notbing Put maritime provinces wouîd hîke tu Ose

A WRETCIIED SINNER. ;iuuaice doue ta the Catholie of Manihob5.
SBut, wbat 1 hlud important lu your addressefrhicae good people badi a great respect
e this decharation uf teait>'. 1 waut Cattlu- for the law, and the>' would surely Ps in
elic sucieties Lu group themselves about me favor of putting the privv conneci1 judg-
v n euofuone mmnd un Ibis vital question, meut and iïecommendation intoaeffect.
1- Just now iL le tPe Muet, important ot ailRe thonglît that a measuire ta give fal,
lquestions. Colonization is a great work ; justice to, tbe Cat;,oiics would receive
1but iL were useless Lu encourage iL, if We the support not oniy or parlametut but
nbail nuL Caîhulic education. Our e1nemies also of a m-aortty o! the electors of the
-reîuiize that, if once tPey cao depnive us ut Dominion. Tl.e Protestant majoity in
n Catboli education, the>' will teshion us Ontarlo under8tood that Cathoties Iooke<
le into a , upon it as a matter oif coninfce to pro-

it
le
[n

vide for their cbildren 1Catltol'c achools
aiso they felt that as Cat.iices were
perfectly willing to pay for snchb chools
they oind be allowed to bave them,
ar.d fot; be bnlrdened with the support
of scbools they couid cnnac entiously
accept. Hie Grace further assured bis
viaitore of his hsarty approval and sup-
port in the steps taken by the Cathoi
minorlty in tnia province, and sali
they wouid have hie earneut prayeri for
full and complote eneceas.

The deputation having thariked Hia
Grace for bIis kind and encouraging re-
ception then withdrew.

that ever>' UtholO tuin anitoba 'viii un- D»"« O f Choit and ILuags.
derstand and realize our present position.
TPe question for eacb ie: Are yon, yes or The dhsees are toc, weilikuown to requine
nu, in favor ut aity descrIption. How mauy thousailda an

eanntsd eveny yean ltte si lent grave bY tIbm
CATHOLIC 5CH1500L. dreadfiui scorge, oosusumptloa, which alway

If, you arp Dot wiLb us, you are against us. commences with a Uiight coaigh. Xcep tii
Hènetuorth no subterfuges viii ha tolerated. bloo<4 pure and heait.hy by taking a few dose
You must auswer yes, or yoU are agiult of Dr. Morel* ladian Root Pille sacb week
us. This le what 1 expect of (ktholic sud diseýSor&ouay kiidtu impossible. &I,
Soeieies. Whal. would hie the use of eil.. ûituemalOMMP Dr. )dj'p el-di-n ROr
iag- ovwsalims CaIhOUCifcs WOur P*1U=ieS.ill

Peter three times : *Simon, loveet thon
me? " To whjcb St. Peter angwer8l%
modestiy : " Lord,' thon knowest all
things; thon knoDwe8t that I love t.bee."E
And our Lord replies: " Feed my Iambs; 1
feed my sbeep." Hç thue givea hM i

juri sdiction over ail the members of his 1
flock, and henceforth there is to be but s
one fold and one shepherd. The Popes>i
have inherited thie authority over God'a
churcli.1

On another occasion the Lord appoint-1
ed aiso other seventy-two disciples (Lukei
Xi 1), and lie said to ttem : '#The har.1
veut indeed is great, but the laborers aro-
few. Pray ye, theretore, the Lord of thet
barveat, that be send laborers into hie
h)arveet." " And hie sent tbem two and
two hefore his face into every city and
place whither He imseif wae to corne."1

Sncb is the divine constitutIon of the
church, a migbty power, a constitution
that eannot be sbaken, because it reste
upon GoL St. Peter lives in bis suctees-
sors, the Popes who succeed each other
in the Roman Ses, he lives eepeiaily in
that doctrinal infallibillty which bas
heen bestowed on the Papacy. The
Aposties bave their successors in the
bishopa establiebed by the Holy Gliost
te rnis the Church of God ; they bave
the mission to teach and to feed the,
flock of God : "pascite gregem Dei.',
Finally, the disciples have been foliowed
by thé priests who everywhere labor1
for the harvest of souls. The priest.
hood, as well as the effiscopate and the
Iapacy, is of divine origin. TIere !Et
but one priesthood, of which the fuines
le in the epiecopate and the source in
the Pope. The biebiope depend on him.
the priees on the biehope.

Here, therefore, are al the elemente of
A PERFECT SOCIErY.

On the one band, we have the hierarchy
teacbhing and directiniz; on the other,
the faitbful accepting that teaching and
direction. This distinction is no bar to
uiiitY ; ail the membere of thie body are
subject to the same Head and receive
therefrom a salutary impulse. It la this
religions Society which St. Paul compares
to the humaii body, the members of1
which, thotigh unîted, have each their
proper functions. Like an arrny in bat
tie array, it lias resisted al sorts or
attacks; kingdoms and empires have
fallen rouad about it; error goes0on
hreaking up into fragments under the
d!sintegrating inifluei.ce of private jIIi-
ment. The church abous le ever old
and ever new, ever brifiant as thje sut,;
nav, she is ever growing, because She
centaine within iîerSo~lf a principle of
supernatural lité.

A society Se adnuirably organjzed
teacbing puire doctrine, Mustet s con-
fer great benefits on the eurire world.
The (Jhurch is the home, the mother
country ofseouls (la patrie des ame8). fly
rigt.t, ail natior.e helong te the ChuIrcli;
in point of fact, she wir.s them one by
One- Ses ow abwsecivilized the bar.
baniane of Europe, how Bihe won te Christ
the Indian trihes, sspecially those of
what was forineriy calle.î New France, a
ternitory comprisinlg, beaidea our own
Canada, a great part Of tthe United
States. rThe visible body of the Church
cnvers the wbole world; ber seul
breathes also in multitudes«o rereons
apparently outeide of the Church of
Christ. It le for this church that Or
Lo1-rd prayed that ail miglit be one, as
He Sud the Father are one.

Consider how admirable je the father.
hood of te Pene- he "islinia ite-

Leen y ears of forced reclnsion, wbat zeal,
what unti ring en ergy lie shows! la there
a single great- probiem that he bas not
solved in a very satiefactory manner ?,
Je there auv nation of the world that bas
not feit bis -benign influence? What lias
he flot dons for bis own beioved, but
sorelv tried Italy ? For France, whicti
he ie graduallv hringiug back to Cbris-
tian views - for Africa and ita ena]aved
millions, foi* Anetria, Spain, Ireland,
Belgiuim, Russia, Asia, (Iceania, the~ two
Arnericas, and iu partic4lar for the
U'nited States and ont own Canada?
EverY interest je the object of hie pas-
toral. solicitude: individuais, familis,
workingmeu, history, pliiloeophy, Boty
Scripture, the aclîjanatice of the east,
and

OUR SIEARÂTE BRETUREN
of the Protestant world have been
appealed to. Like the father of the pro.
digal son ho Roe ont to ineet lis erriflg
Children. Like bis Divine Master, he
says : " Otlier ebeep I have, tîîat are flot
Of tlîis fold : triem also muet I bning,
and they shall hear my voice and there
ehll be one foid and one eblephierd."
le there any king, witb ail]bis migt.bty
arînies, Who exorcises a eivilizinw in-
fluence comparable to that of the pope?
The Pope speaks; his voîce, carried be.
yond ail] the frontiers that part the
nations from eachi other, le listened to,
medjtated upon, reapectedfl ot only by
ouîr own people, but by ail ttue tbinkeii
of ail the kingéloms and statea of this
worid, and everywbere it spreade the
sweet message of peace, because'itlajetbe
vOice Of the Chiet Sh'epberd, echoing
the words of Hlm Who sad : 4«Feed my
Iambe, feed my sbeep.", May our Cana-
diau People ever preserve a ioving euh-
mniasivenees towards the pope, their
bieliopa and their priests. This lia,been
our atrengtb bi,tberto - tnis willkeep op
the true national traditionis.itilethis
comDpact union that wîll oblige our one-
mies -if we have any-to reetore to un
Our

CIV IL AND EIGlOU UIGHTS.
Now, -nY Lord Arclibiabop, take

Possession of the Ses alreatdy il luutratedby the virt'îes of your predeceesors.
God bas spoken ; you are the augel of
Luis. dioces. Both heaven and' eartb
rejoice on thia day ; and, white joy le in
evsry heart, 1 seem to behold, ln the

if~ aveiy Jerusalem, the great and im-
montai Monseigneur <le Lavai, tiret bim-
h'op ofQunebsu, with Bisuiopa Provencher
and Tac)e, wîth aIl tb mnisionaries
that have been rewarded for their laboru
lu the Northwest. I think 1 bear thern
implore the, Divine prot:etion for your
episcopate, asking for you graceff of
light, strength and tenderîjes.White
you shall be blessing your pepe for the
firet tinue, we wîll ask-O,,urSr we will
ask the Blessed Virgin, we wilI ask St.
.boseph, wnose feaist we are celebrat-
ing to-day, that your beloved
people be always stibmissive, realizing
eVer more and more vividly that virtue
and fldelity to duty are th e great sources
et liappiness. We will aek that tbey bo
confirmed irn tlîe faith of the apostles,
tbat your flock rnay ever elinnthe cor-
r1îptiorîs of tue world. In this world ail
le fleeting, everything passes away ; the
truth of Giod atous remains frirever. O
Jeass grant that, atLer a few years of
trihls patieitlv 'borne, we may 14Il,
Pastors aud flock, be one day happily
nnite<î in heaver- to praie tee for
evermore.

THE ROMAN EMPIRE priests. Bretthreu, you mwill iud ini your An Cko edeet
waS concentrated in omis imperial City, worthy Arclibishop a guide and a true nAsLwtdeet
Our Lord choose tweive poor, ignorant Father. IL is tiis fatierhood tiat is tPe -ar-C -Sc b r Jh awfL
men, mosti>' tiebermemi. 'l'o Lbhem 11e outcome of the bîerarciîicat Power. It je W rrpltdb r onBwft
eamd: Il Ail power l given to me in to be found, first Of ail, in the~ prist. acknowludge receipLof $5.o from the
heaven andlonearth; going, tluerefore.11nluC. M. B. A. Re'lief Association, Poing pay-
tsacb ye ail nations, Paptizing thuenin lu A SPIRITUAL FATIIE.mn tteanun oigL laM
tPe Dame of the Father, and 0f thue Son, 11e brings forth spiritual cbildreu, wPom nibeOn the death ut Pis laio wife.and of thoe Holy Ghîost; teaclîing them ho strives ta sanctify. lie loves the M. ai particulariy gratified for the10 observe ail Ibings wluatsoever I have souls Jeans Chîrist bas ioved - lie suifera iprompt mnanner in lîich Pis dlaim wascominanded YOU. And Pebold 1 arn withîthe Soute wit wiin J'eans Christ paid, andi we me>' add that punctualît>' luwith you ail days, even to the consum- bas euffered; hoie ebraces lu lis Peart Illeting iLs obigations is a obaracteristicmation of the world. Go >'e inta the the wiiole of maukind, and accepta ail or this veluable edjunct outhe C. M. B. A.w Pote world and preach the gospel ta the sacrifices suehi a comprehiensive zeal Dni-ing the past year several membersevery creature. He that beiieveth aud inspires. Tuie urieat le a father, su. have heen on tPe sick iet for short peniodsila bapuized, stuall Po saved; Put Psethtat iightening minds, strengthenîig iearts and in eaciî case tPe sick benehit Pias beaubelievetb mDU shal Ps condemnedl. 1 in chanit>. Thisnaine of father le given forLbcolning. The associationî le evidentlyshail ask mY Fattier, and 1He shahl give ta bir b>' cbildren and grown..up peopte cundncted on business principles, andyou anothen Paraclete, wbo 'vilI toach wlien they corne to bimith te tribunal witti a g00ol constitution, muetlilberalyon ail trutb. As tue Fathen iîatb of &snance. Peîîeîits, and amati asseesments, le boundsent me, 1 aiso eend yon. Receuve ye o0 one step hîlUber and you 'výiiiflnd Lu progress.the 1101>'Gîîost: whose simis you shall the bishop. 11e le theîsesntinel wbo
forgive.. tlîoy are forgiven tbem; and muet discover the enem>' from afar. Prayer toe t, JosePii.w bose ins yo u shahl retain tbey are re- His pastoral staff preserves bis flu,'mk W Co n t he ,0 B ns J ep ,itained. H1etchat Peareth >'ou, heareth frota 'volves, from religions indiffenene W Oet hs Iue oehime; anud lie that despisetb >'oîî des- lin eutral schools, whlise religion je a our sors disttrees, and baving, souglit thepiseth me." This le iuondbrfut langa- eecondany mater, wiere iLtle flot the s PpOf tii> Moet Bleseed Spouse, we Dowage, (nil of atiîonit'. 11e gives Hia greateet of ail tPe sciences, the mutiier confidentu>' implore thy assistanceapostlesethe saine power as lie lias Hlm- and mistress of titern ail. The bishiop also.
self, the power, not to write books un muet ses that the trnttie of eterua ltue We humbIy beg that, mindffil of thewhbich each ma>' find bis owli Pelief, but be imprinted lu tho bearte <of youug dutiful affection whîch Pouud tbee to theta teach. a detinite doctrine; and, lu ebildren as ou a plionoirapb. Heonmuet Immaculate Virein Mother of God a.ndorder chat the doctrine mua>' neyer be'strengtben the middte-agei again8t the of the fathent>' love whfrewith thonchanged, H1e promises thie aiding amsit- terrors of deatîî. Tpe union Of tPe (1 idst cherisp tPe Clihld Jesne, thon wiltLance of the Hlt> Gho8L. 1He ideu'itles , bishop wîLh hie Churcb Oblige 1 hlm to lovinRiy watch over the heritage whicb)bimsesf su completety witbi Hie aposties guard Pis bonor and to keep the .lepoait J eus Chlrist purcba8ed witih Hia BIOOd,t hat H1e dose nfot hiesitate to iy : FIe <of divins doctrine. If hue bave flot the5and of Lb>' strengtb aud powOr help U81that despiseth yon despisetb Me. zeal of St. Panl,,lPs muet Pave tecei> norugn ed

Among thuese aposties ils chose one of St. John, w ho used toat anr' tendent>': (O Most Provileîît Guardiail of thecalhed Simon, and Lu hlm 1He said : "Mv dear chilîren, lov~e one anottuer."1 Divine Family' preuîect tb hecosen 1 race'IlBlessed art thon, Simon Bar-Jouia, Ps- Open thes aunaise<ofounr conrtry. have Of Jeans Christ; drive fun rfom us, most
icause flash ami blond have not revealed flot our bisbope Paon a priîîciple flt oigFte, vr eto ro u

[IMy Divine Sonshiip] to thes, but my Lu thue nation ? Have flot ouar Pîsiope 0f corrnptiitg si ,m; rom th>' place un Heaven't father 'vîo le linhusaven. And I Ba>' Lu Quobsu exercised a moat moet po)werftdeOiITers gracions1>'corne
YthPe, that thon art Peter, and upon this BNFCN NLEC oOradi hscnl!cwt h oe8rock I wil Pnuild rmy Cburcb, and the BNFcN NLUNEt u idl tlOnlîCwtPthe onwedt
>- 0,ates of helh shallot prevail against IL. (rom tPe Atlantic to the Paciflc, (rom ,of darkuese. and SeOf oito iu

ýAmnd 1'vilI give tu tPee tPe keye 0ftPe tPe rnoutb of tPe Mississippi to flud. eie hChild jeans (nom supreme
d kinguioniof beaven; and whatsoeve son'e a, edngvisilar*@plant- penil of Gilfe, thefsud te fboer

rt ou shall Pinîd tpon eartb iL shînît n clnes silshing ciools ? cPurchanofGOLD ail athe eares ohbaverboumud aiso in heaven, and iwbatsoever Throngbout this vagi ternitar>' have flot esisadf»iil dest;hvis Iiou shaît loues ou eartb, iL saaihthetb Provenchere; and the Taches con. each o<f us alw5Y& lu Lhy keepiug, thât,
3,ioossd also n l laven.e' sumed choir etrengtth for thes gond fiowu Ity ay b andboe t ip by0Our Lord Bay Lîmese 'vore Lu Peterchosir flck aîud the propagation of th Lii>' strengtb li m>sb blWOlyiht
sahone. He Puilde oui>' one dlîfrchi Ho CatboIic fiti? O, Hoiy CtiurcbofGLb(it>'dsiehaplài andsO4enL5ilu-b~rdoe flot cuooseeseverai apeetîe astheW bat thanke do not theses cbiiîren owe îf ting biîMand 7eaVeO.

f oundation.stones; hoe chooses but eue. thee 1 You have Pesa a motber inuieed. Ait induulgenlceo emsu ur
eeHo withdraws Pis cburcb fromuthLi.u Yet one stop hiellsr. TPe biso antinea for ea0b reclal Of IL. ebovh

s tability whi.h is inluereut in ail humaittogn 'Lsrtwr i lc, is ontly(oete II uKi*11
li affaire. Then, foreseeing tPe persecu- a son witP regard ta the pope, wbhu 1 "89
FI tuons tuii ih Lime apoëtles 'vili be ex. symre up ail, the spiritual fathierloode s"l goidr~ oed, hoteIllePeter chat He hbas paejue tibIi vd vn s s-~g

1 weges for hlm;,lu a special rnannur eoff. HoBeF aUmerofail. W, a for &UdY".ni <'Donc
TEi Hi I& F A im NOTu, n.i Wh>pd

Fahbo e Ebl aîài, LO.1 nclnet and hoe of"ne o -d-a.t 1.~~~' ~ ~~a e;eiae
mhm hi.be.n. Ag= 1b. queio&6bsl *Ytf n »
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